
SANFORO'S LIVER INVIGORATOR

NEVER DEBILITATED.

It it compounded entirely from 0CM3, and hu become

an atabliabed fact, a Standard Medicine, known and ap-

proval by all that hav used it, and ia now retorted to
with eonudence in all the disease for wbicb it ia recom-
mended It baa cured thousands within the but two year
who bad given up all hopes of relief, aa the numerous un-

solicited certificates in my possession show.
The dose must be adapted to the temperament of tbe

individual taking it, and used in such quantities aa to act
rantlv fin thtl Hnwele.

Let tbe dictates of your judgment guide you in the use of
the Liver Invigorator, and it will cure Liver Complaint,
Bilious Attacks, Dvspepsia, Chronic Uiarrnosa, nuuimer
Complaints, Dysentery, lropsv. Sour Stomach, Habitual
Costivenes, Cbolic, Cholera. (Jholera Morbus, Cholera In-

fantum, Flatulency, jaundice. Female Weakness, and mar
be usod uccefullr as an ordinary Family Medicine. It
will cure Mick Headache (as thousands can testify), in
twenty minutes, if two or three teaspoonful are taken at
the commencement ot attack. All who use it are giving
their testimony in its favor.

Mix water in the mouth with the Invigorator, and swal-

low both together.
VRlCEr OSE DOLLAR t'EII B0T1LE.

ALSO,

Sanford's Family Cathartic Fills,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts,
ind put in glass cases, air tight, and will keep in any cli-

mate.
The Family CATHARTIC PILL is a gentle but active

Cathartic which the proprietor uas useu in ma pruit
for more than twenty years.

The constantly increasing demand Irom those who have
long used the Pills, and the satisfaction which all express
in regard to their use has induced me to place them within
the reach of all. The profession well know that diHurent
Cathartic act on different portions of the bowels.

'Pie Fainilv Cathartic Pill has, with due reference to this
well established fact, been compounded from a variety of
the purest vegetable extracts, which act alike upon even-par-t

of the alimentary canal, and are good and safein all
cases where a Cathartic is needed, such as Derangements
of the Stomach, Sleepiness, Pains in the Hack and latins,
Costiveness, Pains, and Sorcnea over the whole body,
from sudden cold, which frequently, if neglected, end in a
long course of Fever, Loss of Appetite, a Creeping Sensa-

tion ol Cold over the llodv, Restlessness, Headache, or
Weight in the Head, all Inflammatory Diseases, Worms
in Children or Adults, Rheumatism, a great Puritier of the
blood and many diseases to which Hush is heir too numer
ous to mention in tins advertisement, iose, oue to miee.

PRICE, THREE DIMES.

The Liver Invigorutor and Family Cathartic Pills are
tola ly III uruggists evurywnere, aim uj

Redington & Co.,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,

418 and 419 Front street, San Francisco.

PORE EXTRACTS FOR FLAVORING
X ADULT t

VANILLA, LEMO.V, OUANOE. PEACH, HITTER AL-

MOND, ETC.

fTMIESEEitratts possess, in the most concentrated form,
X the delicions taste and much admired flavor of the

tlillorent article above enumerated, and for all culinary
purposes will be found the most economical and convenient
manner of communicating the flavor, lie particular to ask
for the kinds prepared bv us, us there are many kinds ill

market possessing but little,, if anv, of the real flavor.
Prepared and sold bv RfcDI.N FTO.V A CO.,

41(1 and 41a Front street, Sail Francisco.

Any One Who Professes
TO UNDERSTAND ALL TRADES OR SCI-

ENCES,
SSiTMF.S to iianose an absurdity upon the public. On

x- - the same priuciple,.au one medicine which proteases

tr cure all diseases is unworthy of the slightest confidence
nrl liimM at once be denounced as a quack nustrum. The

Grsefenberg; Family Medicines
Do not assume to cure all disease with one remedv They
have eleven, different medicines, each adapted to its pecu-

liar disease, and time has proved beyond a question the
ellicacy and certainty of these preparations. Their list
comprises the following niedieinoe :

flU.EFESitEUO VKOKTAHLE PILLS ;

MARSHALL'S UTKIUNU CATIIOI.ICON i

NU.KKKNHKRO'S SAKSAl'AKH.I.A ;
CR.KKENIlKUirS PILE REMEDY ;

Ull.KKKNHKUU'S DYSENYERY SYRVP;
tIRKKN MOTNTAI V OI.N I'M KMT ;

Ull.KFKNIIF.UIe' CHILDREN'S PANACEA J

ti K.KKKN IVERU CONSUMPTIVE'S HALM ;

tCK.lFKNIIKHU EYE LOTION ;

MU..KFENUERU FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY ;

flR.KFENKEIUI HEALTH HITTERS;
(Jll.EFENHERU MANUEL OF HEALTH.

For aale by all Druggists throughout the State.
IIKXI'.RAI. AIIKMTS:

REDINOTON A CO., Wholesale Druggists,
41 and 418 Front street, San Francisco.

LAIItD'S
Bloom of Youth,

O- R-

LIQUID PEARL,
FOR JIEAL'TIEYIXG AXD rilESEHVlXa THE

VOMI'LKXIOX AS l SKIS.

OUT IMVAUrSBLa TOIICT AHTICI. V INVtXTSO.

REDINOTON k CO.,
Sole Agents for the Pacilic Coast,

41S and 4l Front street, San Francisco.

Dr. Baker! Pain Panacea
Is composed entirclv of healing gums, and vegetable oils

nd herb. It is perfectly safe for the most delicate to use.
can most aiucerelr v that I have never known anv,

however delicate, to' be injured by it in the least. I will
auutinue to ask the alllieted, who have not used it, to try it
lor the following diseases. If they are not satistied with
its healing properties, the money will be cheerfully refund-.- t

h il. .wni where the medicine ia lor sale.
If vou have Pain in the Stomach or Rowels, try a dose

f Pain Panacea internally, bathe externally over the parts
atfecteil, and you will at once restore me proper action ami
Mli th itaill.

If vou have a Bruise or Wound, bathe it well with the
Pain Panacea four timea a day. It will relieve tne pain,
and take out all the poison, and heal the wound m a short

If yon ere suffering from Neuralgia or Rlieumalie Pains,
apply the Pain Panacea freely, and lake a dose of it inter-
nally, morning, main and night it will not only cure the
paiii, but will remove the cause ol tbe disease.

It vou have the Dvspepsia, and your food distresses
your 'Stomach alter eating, take a dose of Pain Panacea
alter each meal.

If vou have a Cankered or Sore Mouth or Throat, apply
the Pain Panacea to the affected parts, and garglo the
niouth or tltront three or four times a day

If you have tlte Diarrhiea, or a relaxed state of the bow-la-

take a few doses of the Pain Panacea, and they will
aoon be restored. If you have a painful swelling, bathe
the parte freelv, and vou will soon relieve the pain, and the

welling will be reduced. If you have a severe toothache,
apply the Pain Panacea an a niece of cotton, and bathe the
gum at the same time; It will slop the pain instantly.

If you have a pain in the llreast, Side. Hack or kidneys,
bath i the parts attocled nturniug and night; at the same
tune lake a dose interuallv.

If a mother has a Caked Breast, apply tbe P.aio. Ptuiaeea
as hot aa il can be borne.

It vou feel chilly or cohl, as though yeu wero going to
bave'a fever, take a doee of Panaeea.

If von have a wound, eiil,or gall onyonr horse, apply
be Pain Panacea; it will take nut the iiillaiuaUon. aud
eal the sore in a short time. Sold be at lite principal
ruggista, ana bv REDINtiTON k CO ,

414 and 41 Front street, San FrasH'uwo,

I 1,1 FK WITHOUT HEAI-TII- ,
WHAT lew are free from Ihe numerous ailment
using from an impure state of the blood f Ke warned in
sue. and purify your blood and restore health, by taking
ovill'a Wood aud Uver Syrup the best blood punlter
awn, aa the numerous oertilk-aloao- f remarkable cures,
the hands l the proprietors, unquestionably prove.
Aa a Spring rentedv, to, purify and eleanse the blood,

at it free from all humors and impuritiea, w assert
onndenee that there is no better remedv than St'O--1

"i II 1.00 U A.N U L1VKK SYRl'P. (live it a trial.
REDINOTON k CO..

Wholesale Agents,
414 and 411 front tti est, San Freiiciseo.

NO OPIUM OK CALOMEL.
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs baa no

equal as a lung medicine, and ia especially

adapted to tbe Constitution of Female and

those auflcring from Consumption or any
Luug oomplaiut Give it a trial.

Redington k Co.,
Wholesale Agents, 41S and 413 Front street,
San Francisco.

SCOVILL'S
Sarsaparilla & Stillingia!

OR

BLOOD ANDJJVER SYRUP.

It is hereby recommended by physician to cure the
following diseases having their origin in disordered
stute of the blood :

Canker, Ulcerations and Enlargement of the Joints, Can
cerou Tumors, Erysipelas, King' Evil, St. Anthony'
Fire, White Swellingj, Obstinate Eruptions, Pimples
on the Face, Rheumatism, Blotches, rnstules, Dyspepsia,
etc.; Syphilitic and Mereureal A flections are aured ;

Chioaoai or Obstruction in Females; Lencorrhea or
White, are relieved by the useof this Medici ne.
The medical Di'onertie of Saraatmrilla in enniunction

with Slilliuiria are well known by all medical men to be the
best compound yet aiscovereu to cleanse ana purily tne
blood, and eradicate all humors from the svstem.

We have given tde receipt to most physician in the
couulry, that they may know what they are using, and will
continue to send it by mail to those desirous of knowing
the ingredients entering into this composition, that they
mav prescribe it in their practice.

This preparation stands at the head of the list of reme
dies for curing all diseases arising from impurities of the
blooil ordiaeaaed matter lurking in the system.
Jt Thousands who have used the Stillingia and Sarsaparilla
will testily to its remarkaoie citect in inoviug all impuri-
ties from their blood, giving tone and rigor to the whole
humun frame, and restoring a healthy action to all the
functions of the body.

The testimonials received in its favor from many mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty would, were we to publish
them, till a large volume

It is prepared under the supervision of one of the oldest
and best practical chemists in the country, (Mr. W. S.
Merrill, Cincinnati), so as te insure a uniformity of com-

position and purity in all the ingredients.
As a spring remedy, to purity and clean9e the blood,

leaving it free from all humors and impurities, we assert
with conlidence there is no better remedy.

Sold by all Druggists, and bv
REDINOTON A CO., Agents,

418 and 41s Front street, Suu Francisco,
To whom all orders should be addressed. 35-- ly

Fish's Infallible
HAIR

RESTORATIVE,
FUR-RESTO- RING

GRAY HAIR

ORIGINAL COLOR.
It prevents the Ilnir front fiilliiio off". It cures

linldiiess and removes nil duiidrull' from the
ht'itd.

It nl luy s all irritation of the scalp. It cools
and refreshes tho head, and imparts to thu hair n
healthy lively appearance.

P. S. The properties which remove dandruff" and scruf)
from the head, allay irritation aud free the sculp from hu
mors, renders this article invaluable as a lutiou in all

alfectious ; such as Itch, Rash, Salt Uheum, Chil-

blains, Erysipelas, Ringworms, Shingles, Bites and Stings
of Insects, and all eruptions of the skin, especially that
caused by Inon Oak.

This only genuine article is put np in Pint Boltltt, and
has the written signature of .V. Mills, the original pwprie-to- r

nnd uMifij'iirtnrer, on the lubel and wrapper. Beware
of nil put up iu different style, which is counterfeit.

REDINGTON & CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

4u and 411 Chiy Street, Sun Francisco.

R. PORTERFIELD, agent,
STOCKTON.

For sale bv A. S. McCLL'RE.

Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs
CONSUMPTIOV, ASTHMA, NKiHT SWEATS, SPIT-Tt.N-

lll.OOD, COLDS, ( OltJll, I.VFLI E.NZA,
PAIN IN THE SIDE, AND ALL DIS-

EASES OF THE LL'NtiS.
Dr. Wm. Hall's llnlsnm for the Lungs, in sll cases gives the

best of satisfaction.
Dr. Wm. Hall's Ralsam for the Lungs, bus wrought more

cures since its introduction than any other cough medi
cine.
Dr. Wm. Hall s Halsnm for the Lungs, is endorsed by your

leading physicians as the sutesi auu uest remedy now
before the nuhlic.

Dr. Wm. Hall a Halsnm for the Lungs, is safe to use among
children, and yet powerlul in cases ot chronic pulmona-
ry disease.

Dr. Vm. Hall's Ralsnm tor the Lungs, brings in certificates
a! most daily, ol its wondetlul cure in all parte of the
country.

The more striking proof the intrinsic worth and excel
lence of DR. WM. HALL'S UALSAM for the I.L.NOS. is
shown in the rapidity with which it becomes a general
favorite with the people. There ia nothing of a similar
nature but what is cast into the shade when the llalsam has
been thoroughly tested. The agents for its sale, the coun-
try over, in ordering new supplies, are very enthusiastic
in its favor, saying: " It is just Ihe thing; it acts like a
charm; its rllccls are truly magical."

The purchaser should be very particular to ask for, and
lake none but Dr. William Hall's llalsam for the Lungs
which ia warranted lo give satisfaction or the mouey re-

turned.
For aale bv all Druggists, and bv

REDINGTON & CO.
Sole Agents, A9 and 411 Clay St., San Francisco.

ItKmsrC.TO fc CO S
Superior Yeast Powders.

lo make Light Sweet and nutritiousWARRANTED
E.iuallv adapted to I.OA I AN. 'T PSiTT. Hf'CK-WHEAT- ,

ASl VTIIHH CAKr.S. H I.Vti KRBRKAD,
ASP CAKES Of ALL KISI'S.

Warranted fullv eipial lo anv in the market.
Ask for REDI.N'OTON A CO S Y EAST POWDERS, and

take no other, if vou would have uniformly goad bread.
Manufactured and sold at wholesale, hr

REDINOTON & CO.,
4 and 411 Clay St., San Francisco,

BHOOKLYX lIOTKr..
CORSER BROAint .tr ASP SA.XSOJE STREE1S,

Hm Fmnrisco.

THE Proprietor of this well known and old es-

tablished House is still at hi old tricks feeding
the public for the low sum of rora !Mi.i..ea tier

week, and lue cry la " Mill Iticy come : This Hotel wss
established in l.vj, and the Proprietor proudly appeals to
its well known reputation, and at the same time pletlgcs
himself to use every endeavor to add to Ihe comfort and

nee of his guests. The Brooklyn Hotel WAliON
will always be reedy on the wharf on Ihe arrival of the
steamers to convey pas.enger and their huggitge w the
House, free of rharv'e. To prevent imposition lie poaittve
and aee tha MROIIK.LYN HOTEL is painted in large let-

ters on Ihe iilesof the Omnibus.
Hoard per day, ; Hoard per week. H Meals, 5rts,
Lodgings, Aoctss Lodgings per week, ti to tl ; Single

room .'ki cents pernight. JollN KELLY, Jr.
June 14, H s

DR. I. J. CZAPKAY'S
Private Medical and Surgical Instl

tute.
SACRAMENTO STREET, BELOW MONTGOMERY,

Opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship Company' OUice,

8 A 5 Fit AN CISCO.
Established in Sj4,vr th4 Permanent Curt of all private
ina enronte aiteasee, ani jor lot tuppreeeion oj Quackery.
t TTKMllVIt A VII UKSIIlENT PIIYSlrlAV I.. J.

iV CZAl'K A Y. M. D.. lateiu the Hungarian Revolu
tionary War, Chief Physician to the aoth Regimeut of
iiouveua, duel burgeou to the Military llospitul ot Pesth,
Hungary, late Lecturer on diseases of Women and Child-
ren, and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College of
Medicine.

Particular attention paid to the treatment of diseases
peculiar to women and children. 4-

Ollice hours from V a. M. till a. r. u. Communications
strictly confidential. Permanent cure guaranteed, or no
pay. vuiisuuaiiuns Dy iciier or oinerwise nee.

Address Dr. L. J. 'CZAl'KAY, ban i'raneuco, C'al.

To the Alllieted.

DR. L. J. CZAPKAY returns his sincere thanks to his
patients for their patronage, and would

take this opportunity to remind them that he continues to
eonsultat his Institute for the cure of all forms of Private
diseases- - such as Svphilis, Gonorrhea, nocturnal emis
sions, and all the consequences of self abuse. In the first
stage of syphilitic or gonorrhoea! disease, he guarantee
a cure in a few days, without iucoureiiiencs to the patient
or hindrance to his business. When a patient, bv ne
glect or improper treatment, has developed the secondary
symptoms of syphilis, such as buboes or painful swellinis
on the groins, or ulcers in the throat and nose, which, if
not cneckeo, destroy the snlt puns and cause the bones to
mortily, separate and come awav, lenviug the sutterer an
object hideous to behold ; or when blotches and pimples
break out on the skin ; or wl.en he has painful swellings
upon the bones, or when his constitution is injured sous to

icuijiunv hj vuimuiiip.iuu ur uiuei euiisi iiuiiuuai uisease,
the Doctor guarantees a cure or a.sks no compensation.

In rheiimutism chronic or acute: in dvsenterv or diar
rhoea, be has sale and eilcctuul remedies.' For the treat-
ment of the consequences of self abuse, such as nocturnal
emissions, nervousness, timidity, headache, pains in Ihe
back aud limbs, with general w'eukuess, loss of appetite,
loss of meniorv, injury to the siirlit. restlessness, confusion
of ideas, dislike for society, and a feeling of weariness of
life; with the nervous system so excitable that slight
noises shuck or startle the patient, making his existence
miseruble. For the above maladies the doctor will guaran-
tee a cure or ask no compensation. He can be consulted
free of cburge, and invites all to call, us it will cost them
nothing, aud may be much to their advantage, Ollice hours
from V A. u. to V p. a.

Dr. L. J. Cxnnkar is dailv reeeivimr nniiliVstmns from
every pint of this State and from Oregon und from Wash-
ington Territory for the treatment of every form of disease,
aud there is not one who will come forward aud express
dissatisfaction; on the contrary, the Doctor is in daily re-
ceipt of letters, expressive of gratitude and thankfulness,
some of which ale published below by permission.

Stockton, May 24, 1955.
Dear Sir Having entirclv recovered from niv sickness

I avail mvsclf of this ounoi tunitv to return mv thankful
acknowledgement for the relief that you have "given me.

hen I think of the distressing bodily weakness, under
which I hare suH'ered, and the nervousness, headache,
feiu fulness, want of conlidence, dizziness, restlessness,
weakness in the limbs, loss of memory, coufusiou of iJeas,
dislike for society, nocturnal emissions, and many other
symptoms, which had made my life miseruble, lean hardly
express the gratitude 1 feel, for my existence had become
a burthen to lee, and nothing uft'orded me the least gratiti-catio-

whilst now, I fuel perfectly well and can enjoy life
to my entire satisluctiou. Knowing that there ale many
alllieted us I have been, you have permission to make use-
of this letter as you think proper, liclieve me gratelullv
yours, M. Mlt'HELS.

To Dr. L. J. Cznpkay, Sun Francisco.

Sacramento, May 1.1, IS.1R.
Dear sir Such is the thankfulness I feel lor the preser

vation of my heulth of both body and mind, and i believe
of my life, that I hope 1 will not be considered intrusive
n tendering my ttiunktul acknowledgement fjr restoring

me to health, und making my life a boon worth preserving,
w lieu it nnd become a too irreat for me to bear.
Victim as I was to a vice that had undermined my constitu
tion, nuu ocvciopeu a raiu oi net volts symptoms, such as
nervous debility, headache, distressing timidity,

dizziness, love of solitude, luss of memory, und want
ot resolution, besides a lossot strength and energy, which
hint tnttdcmy waiving moments wretched aud mv sleep un
refreshing, and was fast bringing me to the grave, but
thanks to your skill, I am restored to houlth, vigor and
energy. Hoping to guide others where they may liiid
relief, you naveinv permission to mtiKc this puolie.

Oiat. liilly yours, LEONARD WHITE.
To Dr. L. J. Czupkay, San Francisco.

Maktsvili.k, June 3, 1S"5.
Dr. L. J. Cznpknv, San Francisco Sir I have used the

lust ol your medicine, nnd do not think I shall need any
more, lis I feel very well, except that I have nut entirely
got my strength yet, but soon will with the appetite I have.
It is just three weeks, you may recollect, since I called at
your Institute, with my constitution, as I thought, entirely
broken, and never thought you would be uble lo cure im-
perfectly, but thought vou might be uble to do something
lo ease the puin in my ouca utiti neaa, and strengthen my
limbs, which were so weak that they would ulinost give way
under me, when I walked, and to strengthen my nerves ao
that I would not get excited nnd tremble at every little
thing, now mat vou Know wnai 1 expected, vou may
judge of my satisfaction at my complete recovery trom
those symptoms auu tne removal oi tnose oioicnes ana
sores from my skin, und the ulcers from my throat, and
the entire stoppage ot those emissions, winch you said
were principally the cause of my sickness.

I can hardly tell you which is the greatest, my joy or mv
surprise, for except not having fully got my strength, I feel
as well as any man can feel.

Enclosed 1 send vou Twenty Dollars over vour charue.
ami think mvsclf cheaply cured. If you think anybody
will be bcnctitled, vou mav put tins letter in the papers,

liclieve me gratefully your, THOMAS HAYDEX.

CIRTII-ICAT-

The undersigned, desirous of ecqitainting those who may
be unfortunate enough to be similarly utllieted, where a
permanent relict ol iheir sum-ring- may be obtained, feels
it his duty to thus publicly express Ins sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Czapkuv, lor the permanent recovery of his heulth.
Rome down by the distressing symptoms incident to the
vicious practices of uncontrollable passion iu youth, de-

pressed in body aud mind, unable to perform even the most
trilling duty imposed upon the dully avocations of life, I

sought the advice of miiny phvsiciuns, who al first regard-
ed my disease as of trifling importance, but alas! alter a
few weeks, and iu severul Instances months, of their treat-
ment, I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of
relief mv symptoms became more alarming iu their torture,
and being told by one that the diseuse, being principally
confined to the brain, medicines would be of no conse-
quence, I despaired of ever regaining my health, strength
and energy ; and as a last resort, ami wilh but a faint hope
of recovery, I culled upon Dr. Ciapkay, w ho, alter exam-
ining my case, uresciihed some medicine which almost

'relieved ine of the dull pain mid dizziness in mv
bead. Encouraged by the result. I resolved to place my-

self immediately under his care, ami, by strict obedience
lo his directions and advice, my bead became clear, my
ideas collected, the constant psius iu my buck and groins
the weakness of uiy limbs, the nervous reaction of my
whole body on the slightest alarm or excitement, the mis-
anthropy and evil forebodings, the ami want
of conlidence in oilier, the incapability to study and want
of resolution, the frightful, exciting, and al limes pleas-
urable dreams at nighl. followed by involuntary discharges
have all disappeared, and, in fact, two months after hav-

ing consulted the Doctor, I felt as if inspired bra new life,
thai life which, but a abort time ago, 1 contemplated to end
by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling into
Ihesiisres of inconietent qnseks, I deem il my duty to
oiler this testimony to Ihe merit and skill of Dr. Ciapkay,
and recommend him to all who may stand in need of medi-
cal advice, being assured by my own experience that, once
under hi care, a radical and permanent cure will he eff-

ected. It. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, city and county of San Francisco

Suhserib.il and aworn to before me. this 17th day of April,
A. D. ls.'at. iSigned) John MinoLicToN,

l. s. Notary Public
a

local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las.i-tud-

OR weakness of tbe limbs and back, iiidispouion
and incapability for labor and study, dullness of appre-he- n.

ion. loss of memory, aversion lo society, love of soli-

tude, timidity, dirtiness, headache, involun-
tary dichara-e- . pains in the side, elfcvtiona of the eyes,
pimple on tbe face, sexual anil other infirmities in man.
areeured without fail by lb justly celebrated physician
and siugeon, L. J. Ciapkny. His method of curing dis-
eases ia new, (nnknowa u others!, and hence the great
surer. All consultations by letter or oilierwisci free.
Address L. J. Ciapkay, M. D-- . San Francisco, California.

MIK ORF.VTEST WNCOVKRY OF THE AGE ! ! ! !

. tireal blessing to menkiod ! Innocent, but Fetrnl !

1. U i. t'apkv't IV.vhjlaotiewn v!f disirvl-enn-

agent), a sure preventative against gonorrhoea and syph-
ilitic diseases, aud un uuaurpassed remedy tor all vnereal,
scrofulous, gangrenous and caucerou ulcers, fcettd dis-

charges from the vagina, uterus and urethra, and all cuta-
neous eruption and disease. As vaccination i a pre-
ventive against sinull pox, su is Dr. L. J. Ciapkay'

a prei entire against syphilitica! and gonor-
rhoea! diseases, harmless iu itself, it possesses the power of
chemically destroying the syphilitic virus, ana tnereoy
sariug thousands from being infected by the most loath-
some of ull diseases. Let no young mini who appreciates
health, be without Dr. Czunkiiy's Prophilacticum. It is in
very convenient uack''es. and will be found very conve.
nieut to use, being used us a soap. Price . For sale at
Dr. Cznpkay' Private Medical und Surgical Institute, Sac-
ramento street, below Montgomery, opposite P, M. S. S,

Co.' ollice. Sau Francisco. jyl9-l- y

Hall's Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock and Idoide of Fotass.

This celebrated preparation ha stood the test of six
year with the California public who are justly consid-
ered a a community the most intelligent in the world
during which period we are proud lo say it has givan more
than autisactiun it has become the

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
For Californians particularly, who, from much exposure,
bud food, imperfect shelter and irregular habits, sutler
mure from

Rheumatism
Than any community in the world; and we are safe in say
ing that as a rule, lalitornia Itheiiuiutisin cannot be cured
thoroughly without a free use of

Hall's sarsatarma.
It i th only preparation that will CUKE Rheumatism, as
thousiiuds caii testify who have tried tho uiediciuea of tbe
Rest Doctors in the country, without receiving any benefit
therefrom. In all coses it gives immediate relief when
taken as per directions on tho bottle.

Females
In delicate health would do well to try the virtues of this
remedy, us it insures a peculiar benelicial intiuonce upon
the vascular system not obtained by any other remedv. It
quickly removes from the blood and other tiuids tbe im
purities ot unhealthy secretions, which engenders a long
truiu of diseases, such as

Scrofula.
Ulcers, Roils, Blotches and Pimples on the Face and llodv.
Humors, Pustules, Tumors, Sores, Rose or Erysipelas, Tet-

ter, Scald Head, Swelled Keck, Liver Complaint, Lumbago,
Gout, Chronic Sore Eves, Cancer, Enlargement of the
Ovaries, and diseases ot'

The Heart.
are cured by the renovating action of this truly valuable
medicine. It acta like a ch tnn, purifying the blood of all
morbid and corrupt matter, und at the same time strength-
ens uud invigorates the entire system.

salt Rheum
ill positively vteld to the medicinal power of this reme

dy, in conjunction with Hall's Koseinnry Cerate, it
has cured casesof over twenty years 81011111111;. the disease
covering nearly me whole surlaeeot the body.

xasreunai Diseases.
and ull diseases urising from Lead, Mercury, nnd Arsenie.
such as Aching pains iu the liunes. Dimness of Sight, Low
revets, ana worst 01 un, Jicrcureut iiueuuiutiaui, are re- -

ieved by one bottle of this remedy.

Nieht Sweats,
Wasting of Flesh, Spitting of Blood, Habitual Costiveuess.
and Piles thousands can testily to the ellicacy of Had'
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock uud Idoide of Potass in the
above uuined diseases. It increases the appetite and the

h, gives a healthy tone uud vigor to thu whole system.
building up

A New Constitution.
As the constitution is the blood and this remedy thorough-
ly purities, clenscs, uud purges it of impure matters, and
at the same time stimulates into healthy action the whole
Visceral System, which is eincuged in the manufactured!
the blood, hence the health of the whole system will fol- -

10W und a long lie, with a healthy and cheerful mind
iiire indications of a healthy body can be obtained bv the
most delicate person, by thoroughly purging the blood in
the spring and fall of tbe vear, with Hall's Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock, and Idoide of Potass.

Imitations.
Owing to the great and unparalleled success of the

remedy, hundreds of unprincipled persons seek to palm off
011 tin- - public, woiitiilkss tuau called by the same name.
The Genuine Hall's Sarsaparilla contaiug ueither Spirits,
Mercury nor Arsenic.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere for fl, aud
by the proprietors, It. HALL & VO,

3u:thn 60I and 535 Clav street, Sau Francisco.

Turner Bro's,
lor. Front and Broadway Streets

SAX F11AXC1SC0, VAL.

T LT It iST IS It S'
FORREST

WISE BITTERS,
The Greatest Remedy of the Aye.

...FOR Till CURE OF...

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Weakness of the Stomach,

Or Derangement of the Digestive Organs.

" Turners' Forrest Wine Bitters,"

Are auro to regulate the stomach, tbe maiu avenu to the
whole body ;

Are dire to counteract Uillinnsness, when in malarous
climate ;

Are sure to agree with the most weakly, as well as the most
robust person ;

Are sure to create a good appetite ;

Are very pleasant to the taste aa a beverage.
Are economical and cheap.
Ali travelers should carry these biltcrs with them to pre

vent Billioiisuess snd Fevers caused by
change of climate and water.

Seamen should carry them to prevent Scurvy, Ship Fever,
ami the like, when they are deprived ol
cooling, nutritious vegetables.

Thev are a verv rich, nutritious Wine, formed bv the
addition of nine different kinds of roots, barks and herbs,
making a very palatable as well as one of the most nourish-
ing Bitters in the known world.

Sold Wholesale bv
TURNER BROTHERS,

Corner Waliiini;ii hi ami 1 mil khn ftiffcta, !?. T.
Ni:inra wtret't, Itntlnlo. N. V.

Corner Ltroatlwav unit Front streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Ami for sala by MenhanU and Druggists,
everywhere.

Tr USERS' GIXG ER WISE!
Turners' Ginger Wine ! !

Turners' Ginger Wine ! !

Thin article is prepared from pure White and Jamaica
Gin iffr Hoot, in Mich manner as to form the bet and mot
p!ea;tnt tonic ever intrndiu'cd : and i an invaluable rem
edv for lrr.t'pia, IndtkicMion, and fr all ditt?a.ea where

irentle aliimiUnt is required to bring the avsteni into
hfulthjr action.

One Million Gallon, in fttrrelt and Case, gold
Annually

ThmncUont the world, thereby proving its nnqualed and
un rivalled mrnta. Il h recriTrd the approbation of the
Mcdiral Faculty throughout the I'mted .State, and wher
ever known.

Sold Wnolile be
TURNER BROTHFRS,

Corner Washington sud t isuklin streets, X. T.
Nisirsra street, Huttalo. N. Y.

Corner Hrwadway and Front streets,
MAS Fit WCISCO.

And (or by Merchant' anJ Druggists,
vervwWo.

TURNERS' ESSENCE
OF

Jamaica Ginger.
It is not only harmless, but it is eminently beneficial la

all cses where a warm Cordial or a gartcful stimulant is re-
quired. Kspecially is this the case when Ihrre is felt by tho
patient a sense of exhaustion, arising from either beat or
fatigue, under aucn circuinstancea a lew drop taken tsj
half a tumbler of water, with a little sugar, will be usefal.
It will be lound iu such cases a pleasant and etletiv resto-
rative ; on this account this Kssence is a highly important
addition to the voyager and traveler' portmanteau. It is
also imporluut lo the fumily collection of remedies for dis-
cuses.

This article, like the Ginger Wine, is carefully and elabo-
rately prepared and selected from the best .quality of arti
cles. It possesses all the true properties of the' Jamaica
Ginger, and we do not hesitate to warrant it to be free from
any and every injurious or irritating properties.

W'hen there is a great Nausea of Ihe stomach, or oppres-
sion of Spirits, arising from imperfect digeslinn, frou
riding in a carriage, or from the motion nf a vessel at sea,
this Essence, if taken in accordance with the above direc-
tions, will be found invariably to give relief.

Iu ordinary Diarrhoea, nicinirnt Cholera, anil in.t.td in
all diseases bv which the nervous system may become proe
iiKieu, auu me uigesiive organs uerunged, tin Isseaoo
will be found most invaluable.

TURNER BROTHERS.
Corner Washington and Franklin streets, Iew York- -

Niagara street, liunulo, .V .
Corner liruadway aud Front streets,

SAX FRANCISCO"..

And for sale by Merchants and Druggist,
everywhere.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Manufacturer ol every description of

SYRUPS,
CORDIALS.

BITTERS, dtc,
Corner Front nnd Broadway streets,

SAX FRAXCISCO CAL.
June 5, lbtS2.

MM
Jtt THE OSI.T SMCiriC ISSSHT VO

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA. CHRONIC HKOXCHim,THMA, DVSI'LI'SIA. JiKUVOL'S AND GKN'KR-II-,
DEBILITY. FKMALE COMPLAINTS AND

ALL DISOKDKKS OF THE ULOODSVSTEM.

This new and remarkable Chemical Remedy a prepara-
tion ofoxydizuble phosphorus wus discovered by the cele-brated Dr J. F. Churchill, of Paris. It has beeii used byover ten thousand physicians, during the last three year
with results unparalleled in the annuls of medicine crea-ting an entire revolution in the treatment of Chronic Dis-
eases ot the Lungs Stomach, and all bid condition ofthe Nervous uud illood Systems, t on.mnptwn it no Un-yt- ran tncurahle imittny, for this Remedy has restored hun-
dred, in all eitaijetuj tlte Uieeaee.

THE HYF0FK0SFKI7ES
Have a two-fol- d and specilic action-- nn the one band

!,r!"clllo whU'li CONSTITl.TKS NKKVOLSbNhlti.t ; and, 011 the other, being the .MOST I'OWFK-FC- L
IILOOD (IENKI4ATINU AOKNTS KNOWN Tbwract with promptness and certainty iu all general 'morbid

conditions, such as Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma. ScrofulaMarasmus, Anemia, Female Complaints, etc.. and in allof the Nervous or Blood Systems. Their elleel linenthe tuburcular condition is immediate all tbe ceaeralsymptoms disappearing with a rapidity which is really
iiiarre ous They increase the nervous o"r v,ul

Cough, check Night Sweats, diminish Kxpcctofatioa.
Improves the Appetite, arrest Diarrhea, and re'
freshing sleep. A FAUS TU1AL IS A CLKTAIN CIH.I.

Winchester's Genuine Preparation
'.. IM rornoSI'IIITKS is the onlv relial form of

i nun-in- itemruv, and is upprovwl I., the Medirslndession generally. LSK NO OTHKH Oil ANY KRM- -KDY CONTAINI.MJ IU11V

tif Circulars containing the onlv authentic information
111 regard lo tbe new treatment, free.

tTr'f'0 r por I'0;"8-- S",d Wholesale ,nd lUtail atBranch Depot, by j
J. WINCHESTER,

6ul Mission St., two doors west of Second. San Francisco.

Sands' Sarsaparilla,
FOR THE REMOVAL AND CURE OF

All Diseases arising from an Impure
State of the Blood or Habit

of the System.

IN thb preparation ore strongly concentrated all thomedicinal properties of Sarsaparilla, combined with thomost elioctitul aids, the most salutary productions, the mostpotent simples of the vegetable kingdom; and the combi-nation is such that one niodilies and improves the otherproducing a compound dillering entirely in its characterand properties from any other preparation, anil nnrivalled
111 its operation on Ihe system when laboring under diseaseIt has be.11 so lolly t. M. d. not only bv patients themselvesbut also by physicians, that it has received their umiuali-he- d

recommendations and the approbation of the public- -

' '.' "ii-rii- n reputation lor vsi.- -
and tTrii-AC- far superior to the various compouuda

bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.
EROil HIE ARM--

.
MoxTEnitT. Cai., Jan. 1, 1160.

Messrs. A. B. t D. SsNns Uentlemen : I beg Iravetoaddmy testimony in favor of your invulusble medicine hopinr
it mav lead some other unfortunate beings to try its effectsand thai they may be benefited as I have been.' I arrived'
here by the overland route, about the ttrst of October last
A few days after I was attacked with a very dUagreeabl
eruption of tbe skin, which my physician could not cureI happened to find your Sursaparilla in a store in this place"
aud remembering thw popularity ol the medicine at home
I purchased three bottles, which bad the desired effect ol
removing my difficulty entirely.

With high regards, yours, etc..
J. II. MILI.F.K, Lieut. IT. 9. A.

Prepared and sold bv A. II. I. Hands, Wholesale.
Druggists, loo Fulton street. corner of William, New TorkFr sale by DaWm. Kittl k Co., II. Jorxso k Co
snd x k Co., San Francisco; Rica k Corrix,

R. 11. k Co., Sacramento ; Suit A
pvis. Portland; WM. WALKER Eugene City ; and beDruggists generally. "iiJ7-S- m

$100 REWARD.
ONE IICNDRED DOLLARS REWARD ia offered for abetter Antidote for all affections of tho

VMSAET ORGANS and PROSTATE GLAND
Tnvs

Pr. FRANK AI.LERTON S

Antidote and Eose Injection.
The worst eases nf 0xntH.i are rdk-all- v cured b two,

or three bottles. Slnrhl eases in two or three day. "Thia
preparation will do what no other remedv can. or ha beet
known to do, tu : Cure every ease, no matter how eomnli.eated. Thousands esn letifv to this fact, who hail, previ-
ous to nsing Dr. AllerWs Antidote end Rose Injection,
eipetided hundreds of dollars on worthies nostrum and,humbug doctors.

TRY THIS REMEDT ! Two or three dose is sufficient
to convince yon of its superior tnedirinsl virtam. The-onl-

restriction while nsing tbe Antidote ia to avoid all
Soil-it- s and Heer. or Ale. Re sure to ask far Dr. FRANK
AI.FaTOVS Antidote and Rose injeerion. Take it accor-
ding; to directions on th bottle and it will enre ve.

Sld by all regular Drntrcwt east Dealer in California.
Oregon and Rriti.h Cehimhia.

Price for Antidote. ! Roe Injection, fl I: Threo
bottles is nearly always euncient to perform a radical core,
leaving no trace of tbe malady in tha svsrem. which era
net be trw'bfullj id of any at her know preparation.

lo Tfm


